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INSTITUTE NOTES
Several members of the . faculty

have been absent for various reasons
during the week: Miss Edith Dupre
was called to Opelousas for a day up.
on the death of her cousis, Gilbert
Dupre of New Orleans; Prof. Harry
Bond has been in Ruston on account
of the death of his brother at Gold.
'field, Nevada; Miss Marie Gueydan
attended the Terrebonne Parish Fair
as;judge in the Woman's Department.

The first lyceum number of the
season was given by the Hawkeye
Quartet in the Auditorium Thursday
evening.

4 committee of twelve stidents rep
Taegnting the various classes and de-
partments was elected to act in con.
Mauetion with the faculty committee
en tihletlee; the Joint cbmmitte will
shape the athletic policy of the
schooe and amapgs schedules.

Charles Levoir was elected leader
of the rooters club and is busy get.
Atg hi. follower lste Itoe for
seoe enthsiastc Cbllege Tells at
t;; a Z. :game to be played Satk
day. 11th. at :he Fair Grounds.

As lanovation in 'assembly hour
ws introduced duringtheweek when

irgies of brief talks eo leeturse
ware begun by members of the be-'
nit . The first was given by Prof.
Otllihist of the alan department
who discussed the "Spirit of the Reel-
tatles..

ids s*ae of football on the cam-
guit t eutbwestern Saturday was

tWsiredf the season and was play.
=. against the Lake 'files High
Sebel which 'ut up a plucky defense
against the ;ne team that Coach Mo-
If4~ has organi se t if year. The

Ia nror was 3 mnd was made by
'0 following piay er: touchdowns

boy, lisanan and Hopkins, goals,
o.e, Roy. goal from field, Roy. The
=. sltef the game was seve in doubt
and Ooa*k )Isaspy availed himself
of thi aptunlty to try' out aanum-
iiysct shin subyltittes~ to preparei for'
thop me i wth Louisiana Btato Uti-
`ei <y at the Pair cleat Satueddy.

pllh sowed up particularly in
a aame swrteoy, Alleman,
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SOUTHWEST tA.
TRADE EXHIBIT

On Oct 23-25 a trade exhibit for
Southwest Louisiana will take place
at Lake Charles for the purpose of
bringing the local manufacturer and
local consumer together and to stim-
ulate the manufacturing idea in gen-
eral. Anything and everything made,
manufactured, grown or produced in
Southwest ,Louisiana may be exhibi-
ted. Free space will be provided by
the committee. The exhibit will be
made in the magnilfent new court
house.

Ladies out of town desiring to ex-
hibit fancy and fine needlework may
send the same to the Woman's Ex-
change, 337 Broad street, which will
receive it, 'place it on exhibit and re-
turn It to the owner It desired.

Per further intofamtion call on or
address J1( B:. KENT, Sec. Cham-
ber 'of ,C LcrCharles, or
ll8.L A.wEp pcalu n

'asr'ke m h~ of Cosa-
mere Ek

The ehit will open Oct. 23 at
2 p. m. with a 'gran floral parade.
Gov. Hail and staff will take part and
an 24 at'b a: m., there will be

The ms ants of take Charles are
oferig ,da prises for best exhibits.

A good pair of work mules, 8 years
1d., Apply 4natole Domingue, Scott,.

l1a. 10-7-2t

NATIONAL BASE PALL
senses .IW AFAYETTE.

The oems Phara'w haum ompleted
arragemepts with *the Westerm
Union Telegraph (o., which will en-
able them to receive tdetailed stats
meat as eackh iantia of the National
Series of- ba ; played between
Philadlp l e * fork. *ey will

sost thisin- front of the
.store..' W be : recered, dafte
during the series of dames. All bass
Ual t fans tk. socs. *24.

Iedy's watch in 14K SOLID GOLD
CASWZSqr $1i. at rlnsat's House of

Card of`Th'aks.
We"the undersi ed, wish to ex-

tend our heartel tbpks to our kind
friends =and `egItiors, Pather Mollo,
Dr. John Tolson ad Voorhies, the
Ststersat hott Caimene and the Sisters
of the Holy Fainry for their kind
-Ses s;' {ervent praye+s, rendered
4"ring the allneI_ or our daughter,
sister .o wits, ana:rinoe - Meant. *

. &xus i. A Osla Pamily,
J. Rppt.

'A.5 f t Blessat's

~4 Elmats

t and deft Mtour t;des~

FAIR NOTES
Thursday, Oct. 9, the Parish Fair

will open and things already look
busy at the Fair grounds. Yester-
day all day the ladies were arrang-
ing their department. Already a num-
ber of beautiful exhibits have been
listed and others are coming in so
fast that the Woman's Department
will soon be filled. It is up to every-
one who expects to exhibit to get
busy and send their articles out to-
day as the Woman's Department will
close this afternoon at six o'clock and
nothing more will be entered except
that Wednesday morning until nine
o'clock pie, rolls and biscuits may be
entered in the Culinary Division and
Thursday morning until nine o'clock
cut flowers may be entered
in the Floral Division. From the
splendid exhibits aeready entered "the
Fair has every prospect of being liner
this year than usual and .everybody
must be sure to attend the Fair and
aee the beautiful and fine exhibits
made and ratid In Lafayette Parish.

Notice.
Notiee is hereby given that tres-

passing on the property of myself
and family is prohibited under pen-
alty of the law.
10-7-6t. B. F. PLANDURS.

WHY NOT EDUCATE OUR
FARM BOYS AND GIRLS.

By L. . ALLEMAN
(Reproduced from "Louisiana School

Work.")
The first school transfer in Louis-

tabs, possibly in the South, was in-
troduced in Lafayette Parish largely
through the patrotic devotion of
those two matchless public school
men-Alcide Judice and Dr. N. P.
Moss. This was in 1902, and in a
short time Lafayette Parish had
eighteen transfers transporting chiL
dren in all sections of the parish.

For a time there was a reaction
against consolidation and transporta-
tion and the number of transfers was
reduced to twelve in 1909. But the
people of Lafayette, having once felt
the advantages of consolidation, in-
sisted that there should be no retro-
gression; and gradually the school
boaid was prevailed upon to rein-
state the abandoned routes. It is
confidently believed that in a short
time Lafayette Parish will have eight
or tOn schools of the type now es-
tablished at Carencro. Ten years ago
Carenfro was a one-room school with
Ave or six-room schools within a ra-
dius of three miles. The enrollment
then was about seventy-five; now
there are nine teachers and three hun-
dred students in this school an& do-
mestic economy and agriculture are
taught. There is but one of the con-
tiguous one-room schools left within
a radius of six miles. This school
will probably be consolidated within
the present year.

Lafayette is a small parish in area,
bps a dense population, comparative
ly goo 'roads, and as there are no
Swamp, or marshes, every fertile

le 4for tillage. While

e ndand other attendant
evils, yet the conditions named above
kirv us a comparatively larger school
lnn than the less fertile and less
dleaselK populated parish. All of
t ese coutoons make it an ideal` par-
$sh for :o.sotidation of schools.

The pariah school board is mposed
of progressve farmers and business
men, and .aloet without exception
th menbeus. believe in good strong
dchool" lor tha neulected farm boys
snd girls The na bers show their
faith in this type of school by sets-
ngAverr opportunityl t give country

thild~reu ,better schools.
'The board ha -reeently pi'ovided a

st~eropticon for the ule of the super-
inten dent in pa rhwde campaign
for osolid 1,o an to nsportation,

,. 'that with the preetsa
S 4 A eb6ol
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DISTRICT COURT

District Court convened yesterday
morning, Judge Campbell presiding,
with Clerk J. G. St. Julien, Sheriff La-
coste and District Attorney C. B. De-
Bellevue present. The grand jury
was organized with Geo. E. Brown as
foreman and the following members:
C. E. St. Julien, Raoul Malagarile,
John Bertrand, Lot Tarver, L. P. De-
Blanc, Thos. F. Webb, Geo. Hall, Sid-
ney J.' Provost, Edw. A. Alleman,
Elot D. Broussard, R. W. Beadle.

Judge Campbell read the usual
charge to the Jury calling special at-
tention to the Gay-Shattuck law,
trusts, concealed weapons, good roads
etc., and laying particular stress up-
on the necessity fot a modern court
building. He declared the present
building did not comfort with the
improvements made in school build-
ings and the progress and enterprise
manifested throughout the parish in
other matters. The Police Jury was
requested to take up this question
promptly and the court felt certain
that there would be no difficulty in
providing for a suitable building.

St. Cecilla's P*'echlal School, Brous-
sard, La.

On Sept. 2nd, the portals of St. Ce-
eilia's ParochiaL School were thrown1
open to an ambitious crowd of young
people.

On the opening day 235 pupils were
enrolled, and the number has since
increased to 250.

The people of Broussard, though
they cannot boast of their popula-
tion, may indeed be proud of their
intelligence, which they exhibit by
the vital interest which they take in
their children's education.

The following are the names of the
pupils who have made an average of
90 per cent or above, in their daily
recitations and monthly examina-
tion:

High School:
Miss Nettle Malagarie ......-... _._..90 5-9
Miss Lorine Girouard........... .....90 2-9

Eighth Grade:
MIs Louisa Bernard ................. 90 5-7
Miss Stella Labbe ................. 90 3-14

Seventh Grade
Miss Carmen DeLaureal ..-. ... 90

Sixth Grade
Miss Laurence Bernard .......... 90 11-14

Nine Dollars will purchase a com-
plete EQUITY watch in a 20 year
guaranteed case at Biossat's House of
Quality.

Subscribe for The Advertiser

INSTITUTE AT FAIR.
The Agricultural Department will

exhibit corn from a plot of land yield
ing 7i bushels per acre. The only
fertilizer used was cowpeas turned
under the preceding year.

Samples of canned goods put up by
the students will be as follows: beets
carrots, peas, corn, black berries, to
matoes, beans and peaches.

The Sewing De~partment will pre
sent model books, plain sewing and
costume design orl while' ez.
hibit nopm the Deprtmte will
e oslat water colo}q, ptill life and
lidf drawliigs, designs, and stenciled
curtains.

A number of rations for live stock
such as cows, pigs and working
horses and mules will be worked out
on calds showing comparative in.n
gredients and values. The cards will
e for distribution to visitorl at the

A mceleof a house fly, drawings of
variiag Insect and the life history of
the bolvweevil shown with drawings
and mounted specimens, will be the ex-
hibitis of the Biology department.

From the shop an oak' lounge, table
and` it'of chairs will represent the
w codmakisig department while a num-
ber-, of $ees of iron work suitable
for -us on the farm will show the
forge work.
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OUR

IREPRESENTATIVES
Could not reach this place as advertised on account of

floods, but our Mr. Butler Stanley

Will Reach Lafayette on

Wednesday, Oct. 8,
and will have on display our beautiful line of

Men's. Boys', Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Slices and Boots

at the Gordon Hotel
Fit Guaranteed.

Orders Solicited for One or More Pairs,
from anyone, delivery in a few days.

BOLTON'S- SHOE STORE
Lake Charles, La.,

Carencro Notes.
The ball to be given for the bene-

fit of the Carencro school Improve-
ment League had, on account of bad
weather, to be put off again.

Profs. Guilbeau and Bacque were
out this week measuring corn plots
and calculating the yields of corn
raised by the Club boys.

The Carencro Literary Club held
its first meeting last Friday evening.
A very good program was rendered.
Miss Zula Dupuis gave a splendid
recitationt In French.

The members of the French class
are preparing a very nice French play
to be given early in November.

Active preparations are being
,made in collecting the school exhib-
its for the Parish Fair. Flre exhib-
its will be shown in school work,
hogs, corn and canned goods.

The Improvement League held a
very enthusiastic meeting last Wed-
nesday. The ladies are planning
some very nice improvements.

Prof. Guilbean wishes to announce
the. following donation made the
school this wek: From the Rice E -,
periment Station 3 bushels rust proof
oats; from Henry Stewart one bushel
Lespedeza seed; from Burnes Me-
Geehee three bushels oats, one bush-
el lespedeza.

Five Dollars will buy a seven jeWel
Squity igatch at Diossat's, House of
Quality.

The Development Bureau, with
headqua teresat Lafayette, i4sa doing
tr fl1 ohase towards eeping anth

westakkI o tsl a bi tem' Ike wvrisl
as thle beet` ̀ p1a Sair`ahr -'for' 'tee
industrluis agriculturist, while the
Centreville Farmers Club is showing
how farm .should be operated to be
made successful. Both of these or-
ganizations are doing wonderful work
in the way of progression, and both
of them deserve the co-peration of
the people,-Franklin Watchman.

Announcement.
Lafayette, La., Oct. 3, 1913.

To the Democrats of the Paris- of
Lafayette, La.:

I herewith announce myself as a
Candidate, as Delegate to the CoastrI
tutienal Convention at election to be
held October 14th, 1913, pledging my-
self to take the best interest of the
State and Parish.

Respectfully
GEORGE MELL0IR .

*-AaL that' sear, maDoid .DS
<en pet it Laring an engagement?'
e (absetly)-"No; the frst week of

eor henemoon!"

it wsI tm , and I.,
" o-er the reef with a any

Oair Ingerson watches.
03** 4.r deiasra.-I11ousst' Bone

JEFFERSON THEATRE
(The COOLEST & SAFEST Ple In Tows.)

Programs.

Tuesday, Oct. 7-James K. Hackett
in the "Prisoner of Zenda" in 4
reels.

Wednesday, Oct. 8-Father ;a,
Son 9r the Curse of the Golden Land.
Vitagraph's special feature in ,tUS
reels. Also one other reel.

Thursday, Oct. 9-The Pied Ptper
of Hamelin, drama, Edison; Mary's
Temptation, drama, Lubin The Blud
Basket Weaver, drama, Kalem.

Get in the Bread and Biscuit Coem
test-use Obelisk Sour.

WANTUD-25,000 barrels god,
sound, dry, Mar Corn, slp shucke
See L. D. Nickersan at Rahuue M
A Feed Store. ,

Mutt and" Jeff.
-'When Manager Gus Hill frst con-

ceived the idea of transferrIng "Wuth
and JeTf' to the stage, it was pre
dicted that he would only have fall
urc for his pains. How futile his '`
critics were regarding the. innovA.
tion is illustrated by the fact that
"Mutt and Jeff" in stage form ~ak
been the most successful attract o'
the theatre has known in almost t
decade. The latest vehicle of the*'
cartoon favorites is called "Mutt sad
Jeff in Panama." It. is a three ast
comedy with musical trfrtminge .c
was written by Owen Davis, aim

,om who dsiih1as ais to,
&(4 t; Ontit WW, Wild ga,Oc

Iixka latsh Aere oaso Tllssre~ A
worthy and comniendable 'duoeaen *P
is promised along with a a-isfaotorys
complement of scenery, e:eegrets, s:
prises, novelties,e tc., and a capable
cast of people:

FOR SALE-An Upright Piano, el.
most new, damp proof, cost #90. Wilt
sell for $190. Apply at this wose.

LOOKOEJ
your asses

hberel Than proes thei on' fi

Tb. yo~w~t u with are made
so }i can see throug bthem. So

the r t"you.
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sake we askyeutso:let :uslfyou withslheees..
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